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PTA
News

SOUTH HIGH PTA   the
following members for the 
South High PTA 1061-62 terrh 
of office were unanimously 
elected at a meeting held re 
cently in the school cafeto- 
rium: Mrs. Jay Madden, presi 
dent; Mrs. C. A. Fischer, first 
vice president; Mrs. William 
Poser, second vice president; 
Mrs. Lee Uclick, third vice 
president; and Will Morgan, 
fourth vice president.

Mrs. George Behrendt, trea 
surer; Mrs. A. H. Noeth, au 
ditor; Mrs. W. Boggs, histo 
rian; Mrs. James Hurst re 
cording secretary; Mrs.- E. M. 
La Motte, corresponding sec 
retary.

Next South High PTA 
meeting will be held on May 
10 at 8 p.m. in the school 
cafetorium. A film in color 
will be shown of the Interna 
tional Olympic at Squaw Val 
ley. Featured speakers will be 
college 'international foreign 
exchange students.

PUBLIC NOTICE!

Bazaar and 
Rummage Sale
•VIRY WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY 
AND SUNDAY— I A.M. TO 4 P.M.

At tt*

SWAP MEET 
ROADIUM

Drive-ln Theater
Rtdondo B»*eh Blvd. at 
Cr.nih.w — FA 1-3920

tempo...
III

Intimate Correlation . . . Especially for ... You 

(Transition from Unawareness to the Known)

w

Tnis area is setting the pace for the artistic. The im-j 
pact must be known. Whatever your cup of tea in this 
field-of art and music, Tempo will accept the challenge. . . . 
Come with me. ... " 

ANNOUNCEMENT
Well Hello. . . . Starting Sunday April the Second, 

Tempo will come to YOU every Sunday instead of the regu 
lar THURSDAYS.

WHATS NEW
Tempo will (ell you this coming Sunday . . . 'Til then 

. . . 1m with YOU. .'. .

International Dinner Staged at 
El Camino for Visa Students

norma ferris

Air Force Medical Specialists 
Corps Needs Physical Therapists

EASTER FASHION One of KarTs Shoe Stores' outstanding 
shoes fashions for spring! "Muted Melody" is the shoe with 
imaginative elegance from its new tapered mid heel to 'the 
provocative bow topping and all in the very much in-fashion 
bone color. Also available in white leather and black patent 
leather. Sizes 4-10. Only 5.99.

Master Sergeant .lames P. 
LeFerve, local Air Force re 
cruiter, announced today that 
the Air Force is facing a ris 
ing demand for qualified ap 
plicants to enter the Air 
Force Medical Specialist 
Corps. I

Sergeant LcFcvre empha 
sized the fact that Occupa 
tional Thereapists, Physical 
Therapists and Dietitians all 
are needed and. upon accep 
tance are commissioned in 
grades commensurate with 
age, education and profession 
al experience. Qualified appli 
cants enter active duty in 
their commissioned -grades 
and enjoy the same pay and 
benefits aa other Air Force 
officers of equal grade.

Air Force medical special 
ists work with the most mod- 
dern equipment available in 
an atmosphere that is thor 
oughly professional. A variety 
of duty assignments are avail 
able, both in the United 
States and overseas, offering 
an excellent opportunity for

travel.
Educational requirements 

for Occupational and Physical 
Therapists area bachelor's 
degree and a certificate show 
ing completion of an Occupa 
tional or Physical Therapy 
course. Dietitians must pos 
sess a bachelor's degree and 
a certificate showing comple 
tion of Dietetic Internship.

Additional information con 
cerning the Medical Specialist 
Program may be obtained 
from Sergeant LeFevre by 
phoning FAirfax 8-1404 or by 
visiting the A i r Force Re 
cruiting office at KJ1!)Viz .Sar 
tori St., Torrance, California.

TUMBLING PLANT
For a tumbling plant that 

reaches for the water from 
above, try old-fashioned Cat 
nip with its lavender flowers 
and easy-to-look-at gray fol 
iage. It can be grown in a 
large pot set on the rim of 
the pool.

Use classified. Call DA 54515

GRIFFEY ELECTRIC
South Pacific Avenue, Redondo Beach   FR 6-3444

Special Sale
Now you can enjoy television from
the side of your pool* to your living
room. Zenith's 18,000 volt chassis

gives beautiful reception in any room
you wheel the set. You can enjoy

the ease of controlling your television
set from across the room while you

relax in your comfortable chair.
There are no cumbersome wires and
batteries. This Space Command set

with its own beautiful base is at a
special sale price of $248.6 3

The 104 contact points in Zenith's
new Gold Video Guard Turret Tuner

are i6K gold filled to make a tuner
sensitive enough to bring the finest

picture even in areas where reception
is difficult. Zenith uses copper wire,

which is hand soldered, in its chassis.
Zenith would not allow its circuitry

to be printed on plastic board
similar to the way this newspaper is

printed) just to cut the cost
in manufacturing.

The new model Gaai 3
with the 172 square

inch Snmhine picture
tube and excfaorue
Space Command

remote contra/ toning.

The Zenith Srmcc $»v«r 
Chassis' proven standard of 

performance has fed Zenith to be 
ntcd #' if "'" -main ind again.
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The Huntsville. 23" Spac« Command 
Console Lo-Boy Television   $349.95

#3310 Th« Ontario. 23" Space 
Command Television   $319.95

#03350 The Parkhurtt. 23" Space Command 
Modern Console Television   $399.95

#03360 The Halden. 23" Spact 
Command Danish Modern 
Console Television - $525.00

India, Greece, Italy, Japan, 
Brazil and various other 
countries were represented at 
an international dinner stag-j 
ed recently on the campus ofi 
EJ Camino College.

The buffet-style dinner pro 
vided a get-together for thej 
28 foreign students attending! 
El Camino, each student 
bringing representative of his 
own country. t

Visa-students who organiz- 
ed the international dinner 
were Carmen Zamora of Mex 
ico, Alice Kodjabahian of 
Egypt, and Parvix Nooraf- 
shan of Iran. Henrietta Mar 
tin, assistant director of stu 
dent personnel, was in charge 
of the event.

(iAMKS
"Besides the bull'et, dinner, 

there were games," Miss Mar 
tin said, and "since many of 
the students are interested 
in the history of El Camino. 
we showed a movie of the col 
lege and how it originated."

Decorations were colorful
and representative of Mexico. 
A foreign folk dance was also 
demonstrated.

Guests attending the .dinner 
included advisors and mem 
bers of the student personnel 
department. Merl F. Sloan. 
Hamilton M. M a d d a f o r d. 
Mark .lacobs, and Gam Snij- 
ders. The mesdames Sloan, 
Maddaford. Jacobs and Snij- 
dcrs also attended.

Students attending El Ca

mino College this year from 
other countries are: Hisahiro 
At4\i, Japan; Sharanjeet Cha- 
hal, India; Setta Daghestan- 
ian. Syria: Sofia Estolano, 
Mexico; Manouchehr Firooz- 
bakhsh. Iran; Edward Gard 
ner, Philippines; Abraham 
Gevorgian. Iran; Freeda Gli- 
gorievits, Greece; Mario Hira- 
oka, Brazil; Roberta lotti, 
Italy; and Laurice V. Kalem- 
korian. Egypt.

Hiroski Kira. Japan; Arous- 
siag Kodpababian, Egypt;

Hiroshi Koshimoto. Japafi; 
Ming Teh Lien, China: Ga 
briel Maalouf, Lebanon; Nas- 
sir Maalouf. Lebanon; Rosina 
Martin. Honduras; A 1 a 1 i a 
Morcos, Jordan; Kenji Mori, 
Jajan; Parviz Behnam-NToo- 
rafshan. Iran; Nicholas Per- 
rakis. Greece; George T. Pou- 
plis. Greece: Marwan Sabha, 
Jordan: Baldev Singh Sekhon, 
India; Zaffir Ali Shah. Paki 
stan; Tomiko Yamazaki. Ja 
pan and Carmen Zamora, 
Mexico.

CHOPSTICKS AND HOT DOGS represented East and West 
at a recent international dinner at El Camino College. Mist 
Tomiko Yamazaki of Japan demonstrates proper use of chop 
sticks above. .......

Giant Easter Bunny Festival 
At Magic Chef This Week End

Magic Chef Bakerv

Use Press classified ads ta
buy, rent or sell. Phon«

DA 5-1515.

LOCAL OPTICAL OFRCE OFFERS
TO O.A.S. PENSIONERS ,-

week end, when delightful 
cakes, shaped and frosted to
look like Easter Bunnies, Eas- 
, r, . rt , « , ter Eggs, and Easter Baskets,
go on display and on sale.

Visitors to the market can 
watch the intriguing cakes 
beign decorated in the bak-

Hrt 
hours1

One decorator will be on 
hand to personalize all cakes 
with recipients' names writ- 
tenin colored icing.

Senior citizens seeking aid in I provided and atrangrnvnts 
j obtaining glasses under the ! can be completed in the
l liberalized California pension , . . ... ' .
it t- j ... (Shortest possible time. No an-
! law find a cordial welcome [
jat the ground floor office of Polntment is necessary. Beau- 
Dr. J. M. Soss, Optometrist at liful selection, fif frames and 
1268 Sartori. Dr. Soss, in Har- courteous service. Soss optical

jbor Area for 32 years, assists (services are complete inchid- 
pensioners in obtaining their Sing the grinding of lenses in 
gj asses anfj reij veg them ofjhis own laboratories. Phone 
a11 dctails ' AH the Pensioner | is FA 8-6602. Open Friday 
nee(ls lo do 1S bnnS their me- evenings and all day Satur- 
dical identification card. Com- days. Offices in Wilmington

! fort able, private facilities are at 810 Avalon Blvd.

NOTICE...
All RCA VICTOR and CAPITOL L. P. 
Albums... Hi-Fidelity and Stereo... 
All Selections... No Exceptions.

Such Artists as:

• BELAFANTE
• ELVIS PRESLEY

• EXODUS (Sound track)

• THREE SUNS

Such Artists as:
• KINGSTON TRIO

• FRANK SINATRA
• THE KING AND I

• GEORGE SHEARING

YOUR CHOICE

Open Friday Til 9 P. M.

OFF
Open Monday Til 9 P. M.

212 So. Pacific Ave M Redondo


